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LOCAL BISIEFS.

.See "Notice" elsewhere.

.Read S. B. Crawford's aunonnce^ment elsewhere,
ft.Municipal taxes mast bs paid by

y the first day of Jane.
.Mrs. C. C. Leitner, who has b«en

quite ill, is much better.
."We call attention to the advertisementof M. W. Doty Sc Co. iu this

issue.
I .Mr. Johu Smith and family have

ft moved into the house owned by Mr.
W. A. Beaty.
W.Try red messina orange phospha-e
at J. J. Obear, or his cherry rIpeP or

cherry ice. See ad.
.The front part of the court liocse is

being repaired, some cf the wood
work having decayed.
.Seven coaches of marines passed

throngh Winnsboro on Wednesday on

l their way to Miami, Florida.
_ r . The closing exercises of Miss

Bessie Lyies7 school in Greenbrier will
tako place next Friday evening,
.Two negro women got into a fnss

on last Monday, and one of them was

cut with a razor across the face.
.The local editor acknowledges an

invitation to the closing exercises of
the school in the Wateree section.
Many thanks for the same.
.The telephone line that is to be

extended from Mr. Wylie?s to Mr.
T. L. Johntton's and Mr. Frank
Neil's, is about completed.
t.Mr. J. N. Center has accepted a

L,j position with the shoe manufacturers,
£$. J. B. Lewis & Co., of Boston, Mass.

P He left for Georgia on Monday.
I.Just received, to-day, an elegant

line of the latest Sailors, black, white
and colored.fancy combinations.

Mrs. J. D. McCariev.
.Mis3 Fannie Creight met with a

painful accident on Monday. Oa disVmounting from her wheel she sprained
her sakle. We are glad to hear that
it ia not a serious hurt.
.The marriage ofMiis Lylla Ketcbla

to Rev. McElwee Ross, of Oxford,
N.C., will take place in the A. R. P.
Charch on "Wednesday, June 1st, at

5.30 o'clock. No card3.
-Mr.Wm. A. Ellison, son of Sheriff

R. E. Ellison, has ioined the Second
C. S. Cavalry now stationed at At*lanta. The captain of the company
writes his father that he is the best
horseman among the recruits.
.The ladies of the Methodist Church

Mired ice cream in the court house
yard on Thursday afternoon. The
afternoon was quite warm and the
cream was in great demane. The
proceeds amounted to twelve dollars.
.Messrs. Witsie Padgett, Willie

Barnaide, Andrew Patterson, and

y- Misses Sue Padgett, Mildred Padgett,
Jessie Patterson and Fredie Lykes, of
the Mill Creek neighborhood, have
been visiting in tbe Horeb neighbor-* hood.
.Cnpiain T. Ross Hobertson, a

former citizsa of our town, was with
the North Carolina troops on their
.way to Tampa. He was on the first

section, and as this stopped at the tank,
k- a great many of his old friends had
^ the pleasure of speaking to him.

^ ~ *"* "VT

frf .I fleijxrsc XreglUieUb JL*. l/. t Uiuutears,thirteen hundred strong, passed
1 through Winssboro Sunday evening,

There were three sections. The Char»
lotte Observer states that it cost the

p U. S. Government fourteen thousand
dollars to send these men to Tampa,
Florida.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Martin and

children were in a buggy on Sunday
aftercon, when the horse took fright,
ran away and threw Mrs. Martin oat,

L cutting her about the face consideraV
bly, but we are glad to say she is not

seriously hurt. The children were

uguujr uui.

.The third supply of millinery this
season. Broad brim sailors and all

up-to-date goods as low as the lowest.
Come ana see. Mrs. Bo3g.
."Peg Leg" Smart was up before

Magistrate Cathcart on Wednesday
charged with having attempted to take

l money from the money drawer in Mc&Master Co.'s drug store. Mr. G. H.
McMaster was on the outside of the
store when he heard a bell ring. lie
thought at first that it was the telephonebell, but snsp^ct ad that it might
be the bell in the till he went in, and
found Peg at the drawer. Peg didn't
orof artv mnnor. hnfc .cot some shoe
DO'ish. He was committed ior trial at
the next term of court.

Itch on human, mange on horses.
' dogs and all stock, cured in 30 minutes
by YVoolford's Sanilary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by W. E. Aiken,
drnggist, Wiansboro, S. C. *

Dr. TV. H. WakeSeld.

> of Charlotte, N. C., will be in WinusL
boro, at the V/"innsboro Hotel, on

' Thursday, Juno 2nd, this day only.
His practice is limited to the eye, ear,
no.-e and throat. adv

CAPT, JAS. XANN DEAD.

Capt. .Tames Mann of the Horeb
neighborhood died at his home in

* that community on h3t Saturday abo «t
1 o'clock, and was buried at Horeb
Presbyterian Church on Sunday.
Capt. Mann was about 87 years of age
at the time of bis death. Ue belonged
to a srootl type of citizenship now

rapidly passio? away.
* tTrvirTrTnv

John Smith and Wylie Bricc, two

colored men, became engaged in a clisPrpufe <»-. last Saturday. Brice began
to ;brow rocks at Smith, wfcen the
latter vrLils fleeing from these tnis^iie?,
shot Br ice with a pistol, inflicting a

wound just underneath the right eye.
Brice oied about 12 o'clock the *ame

day. !>:>lh parties ware laborers on

Dr I'ixley's plantation near White
Oik. Smith is in jail.

SKIN" DISEASES CURED.

F>>r the cure of t«tter, itch, cczema,
erysipelas, ana all irritations of the
skin. Dr. Edmoudsoirs E-;zema Cure
is the standard. Price oO cents pur
bottle. Address

Dr. Fraik Edmondsou,
Atlanta, Ga.

; ; ' : Royal

make3 the-foodpure,
wholesome 2nd deliciocs.

'

!
mm
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL 8AKINU POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

DEATK t>r AXIXFA>1\

On the llth of May little Blakeley,
the infant ?on of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Blakeiey Boyd, died. He was one

year, eleven months old, and had been
sick only a short while. This being
(he first sad experience of the kind
that this young conple has had to pass
threngh it was a great affliction, but in
it they have the fall sympathy of the
entire community. h.

Ridgewar, May 20, 189S.

O^ SS OSR. 3C .A.
Bears the B0Ugll{

very much alive.

A few days ago it was reported here
that the second eon of Mr. R. L. MarItin, cl Monticelio, had died of smallipox in Colombia. Mr. Martin was in
town on Wednesday, and he was asked
about the troth of the report. He said
that bis son Lawrence was at home,
from Columbia, bat w^s very much
alive Lawrence hss cot even had

ismallpox, and will be very much surprisedto hear that he was reported
dead. It is hard to imagine how the
rumor gained currency.

/att a t» a vttvt7 t^pft % t>t>t*

On Saturday the town eouncil again
considered the question of quarantiningthe town, ard as will be seen from
the ordinance published elsewhere in
this issue, communication between
infected cities and "Winnsboro must be
stopped. If any one in "Winnsboro
gce3 to Columbia now he will have to

stay there. He can't come back to
Winnsooro until the smallpox is over.

It is always a difficult matier to maintaina strict quarantine, especially
where the infected district is as close
as Columbia. Private conveyances
can be easily used between Columbia
and this place, and they will have to
be watched almost as closely as the
trains. As this step is taken by councilin the interest of public health, its
success concerns everybody here, and
every one should assist as much as

possible in rendering the quarantine
effactive.

I have been a sufferer from chronic
diarrhoea ever since the war and have
used all kinds of medicine for it. At
last I found one remedy that has been
a success as a cure, and that is Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and Diarhcei
Remedy. [ P. E. Geishas, Gaars Mills,
La. For sale by McMaster Co., druggists.*

CHILDREN'S DAY AT BETHEL.

Last Saturday was Children's Day
at Bethel Church, and the occasion
was very much enjoyed by all. Mr.
D. G. Raff, the superintendent of the
Sunday School worked hard to make
Children's Day at Bethel a success and

/»ftn Ka Vi-Fnil xr fhftt ViA
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fained his object.
Between four hundred and five

hundred people were present from the
surrounding country, many attending
from other denominations.
At eleven o'clock the exercisss began

and the program was excellently carriedout. The music was especially
good,
Mr. D. English Camak made an admirableaddress which added a great

dsa! to the interest of the occasion.
Mr. Camak gave some interesting
statistics showing the progress made
in Sunday School work by the Meinoj
dist Church

'A /-UnnflP nroc? COVTfMrl fX f". tllO
-rx ijLi>ziw^i. uiuavi »» c»o ovi »vu v»w »uw

conclusion of tbe exercises.

PERSONAL,.

. rs. H. L. Elliott bas returned from
Columbia.

Mrs. Add Elliott bas returned from
Charlotte.
Mr. J. H. Cummin«rs has returned

to Columbia.
Mrs. C. D. MeLain, of Florida, is

visiting in town. '

Misaes Plxiey and Parmater were in
from Farmingion on Friday.
Mr. Tom McDill, of Yorkville, was

vis;'; .g in the Boro on Friday.
Mts. Cason and Miss Pearl Porter

went to Kidgewav on Friday.
Mr. llobt. White, of Chester, was in

town on bu&iness on Saturday.
Mrs. J. R. McM&ster 19 home again

after a visit to relatives near White
Oak.

Mrs, K. C. Mobley went to Columbiaon Wednesday for a short
while.
Miss Aliie Kerr, ot Greenwood, was

in town on Monday. Her school
closed on Thursday last, but she will
remain In Fairfield until next week
bsfore returr.iug home.
Rev. A. McA. Pittmau, traveling

asent for the South Carolina Baptist,
< . r ^ i'POiittAf>r? Ss f"! was in

I town on Thursday and Friday. Mr.
, Pitt man wss pastor of the Baptif-t
( Church i'u this place at one time, and
his many friends in Winnsboro and

! the county were glad to see him again.

Kclie* in Six Honrs.

Distressing Kidney and Blander dis|
ease relieved in six hours by "New

! Great South American Kindet
Cure/' It is a great surprise on ac'| count of its exceeding promptness in

! relieving pain in bladderj kidneys and
i back, in male or female. Relieves
1 retention of water almost immediately.

It' you want quick relief and cure this
5 r» »V«A CA?.] \\T V AtlrAtt

j i.-> ;;,v; *c*iicviy. u\ » o-i.

'druggist, Winm-boro, S. C.

tPPEK lOSCrtOWX NOTES.

The farmers are progressing nicely
with th.-ir farm work. They are now

busily engaged working early corn
and chopping cotton. Upland corn is
looking well, and in sowe instances
remarkably so: some of it overknee-
high. There is some complaint of defectivestands; it is'nt general though.
Cotton, we think, is looking better

than it did last year, although there is
iu some instances reports ot bad stands.
Thn, we think, is due to the land
being ploughed too wet during the
early spring, some of it bain* ploughed
up and planted over.
Gardens are not doing so well; lack

of sufficient rain the reason assigned.
English peae, Irish potatoes, etc., now
ready for table nse. Melons are commencingto grow seme at lait, since
the wesiher has turned off warm.
The drawing and setting of sweet

potato slips has commenced to some

extent.
The fruit crop bids fair to be a large

one this year, especially is this the case

In regrrd'to peaches. We've never
a<* mnftli fruit on fhfi frpps hefnrp

ihau thero is on the peach trees ihis
year. Raspberries and plums are commencingto ripen.
The Kid^eway Rifles held their annualpicui in the grove at the upper

Lon-'to\rn ch^l hou3c last Saturday.
Quite a c*i *»wd from both Kidgeway
and Loi)g'"»vD were present and fpent
a very pvauant clay together. The
ladie1 sustained their well known reputationby having a bountiful supply of
delicacies prepared fcr the occasion.
Hash was also served in abnndance.
Captain Johnson drilled his compan y
during the day, reflecting much credit
upon himseif and men.

Mr. Jno. R. Morgan, one of our

citizens, went down to Columbia last
week and volunteered to help Uncle
Sam whip the Spaniards, but wat rejected(much to his disappointment)
on account of defective eyesight.
May 20,1898. e.h.d.

Kncklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Jknises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chillblains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.Price 25 cents per box. ^or sale
by McMaster Co.

.Come and see our stock before
you buy: Chamber suits, parlor suits,
woven wire springs, extension tables,
wood seat chairs, cane seat chair?,
leather seat rocking chairs, reed rockingcbairs, mattresses, bedsteads, bureaus,washstands, wardrobes, cradles,
desks, lounge?, side-boards, towel
racks, leaf tables, center tables.

J. 0. Boag.
HOW THEY DID IN '61.

Mr. Editor:
"There's a feeling within us that lores

to revert,
To the merry old times which are

gone."
Hence I send yoa a litter from a

grand old man to me, written 37 years
ago upon some grand topics, in that

grand old time. I was looking over

some old papers and seeing a familiar
hand-writing was induced' to open and
read. The writer has passed away
many years ago, bnt there are still
those of the oldei citizens who rememberhim as a patriot of tbe highest

-J -t7 .T
orcer, ana as a gentleman oj i/ie uiu,

school. One will contrast times then
and now, "our whole country is alive,
it looks to me that a regiment of ladies
conld be raised by Mrs. Ladd." Yes,
Mr. Editor, more men wore offering
than conld be armed and accepted, the
Confederate army was full, even four
companies for Darlington, but not a

corporal s guard for Cubs. Verily
there wss no Tillmanism in those days.

-T. W. Woodward.

Winnsboro, S. C., Sept. S, 1861.
Dear Thomas: As Mr. G-. MeMaster

leaves this morning for the army region,Virginia, in haste 1 write yon &

few lines. * * * * *

A large number of troops now at
Lijihtwood Knot was organized there
last week, R. G. Dunovant, colonel,

T?»lionf unci
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Cadwallader Jones major. Ten companies,lrom York, Fairfield,JRicfcland
and Lancaster. This regiment is now
mastered into Confederate service.
Edward and DeSau«sure are expected
soon to fall into ranks. The thing
goes on bravely.more companies offeringthan can be received.no abatementin military ardor. Every one

appears anxious to take a hand in the
good cause.

Crop3 of corn (now made) prove to
be fine. I fear cotton will not prove
so good. Yonr matters go on, I think,
very well. I see Cornelia almost daily.
Health of county good for the season
of the year. Very few deaths, white
or black, since you left. A concert
this evening held by Ladies' Soeiety
for the benefit of sick and wonnded
soldiers of Virginia. Our whole coun-

try is shve to the stirring events of the
day. It looks to me that a regiment of
ladies could be raised by Mrs. Ladd in
yonr ranks for the battlefield. "Women
and men unitedly ?av '"'go on in the
good cause, we will bear you up in our

prayers and otherwise until our objects
be attained."
May God be with you all, from the

President down to the poorest soldier.
God is with us, and it He be tor us,
who can be against us? Then one and
all call upon Him in fervent px'ayer
and we shall be victorious.

Yours affectionately,
u. vvooawarci.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident of which Mr

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follower
;tI was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost -y^-ow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain continuallyin back and sides, no appetite.
gradually growing weaker day Dy day.
Three physicians had given me up.
Fortunately, a friend advised trying
'Electric Bitters,' aud to mv great joy
aud surprise, the first bottle made a
decided improvement. I continued
their use lor three weeks, and am now
a well msc. I know they paved my
life and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one snould fail to try
them. Only 50 cents per bottle :it
McMaster Co.'s drug store. G
gMjan....an.na. .ima.puwr^

IX V WJLWW L\J

THE NEXT REGULAR EXAiilnationof applicants for teachers' certificateswill be held in my office, in
Wiunsboro, on 17th June (third^Friday),at 10 o'clock A. M.

D. L. STEVENSON,
o-17-2r Snpt. Ed. "FT1. C.

w.nr^'-n'M.....

Tried Friends Best.
ForthirtyyearsTutt'sPillshave
proven ablessingtothe invalid.
Are truly the sick man'sfriend.

A Known Fact
Forbiliousheadache, dyspepsia
sourstomach, malaria,constipa-
tion and all kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

AN ABSOLUTE CURE.
RIDGEWAY LOCALS.

Quarantine against Columbia and all InfectedPoints.PcrscnaLj.
There are no yellow flags floating

over any of our houses and as yet
there is no smallpox in town. The
town council seeing the danger decided
to quarantine against Columbia, and
while it is not a striet one it is hoped
that it will be elective. Health certificatesare required of all who come

from Columbia, and while the certificatecertifies that the bearer has not
been exposed lo the disease it is hardlyfair that thev should be considered
as safe, for any one stayi*g in an infectedplaca is certainly exposed to the
disease, Nearly everybody here has
been vaccinated and if it should come

it coald not spread.
Monday evening Mr. and Mrs C. J.

Smith were "at home" to several of
their friends. A pleasant evening vas
passed by those present
Rev. and Mrs. Jas. G. Hsmdon

were "at home" to many of their
friends on Tuesday evening in honor
of their brother, Mr. Jas. Pierce, of
Virginia, liiid Miss Hallie McCormick,
of Longtown. Quite a number ware

present and all had a thoroughly enjoyableevening.
Ridgeway has sent her share of the

volunteers and every one passed the

rigid examination for entrance and
f 1.- . .» . aI
nave uceu xuu^ici wu nuiu uv^ vi

the United States Government.
Dr. Ilenrv F. Hoover, of Hampton,

is here on a visit.
Mr. J&s. Picrce, of Virginia, is visiting
his sister, Mrs. Jas. G. Herndon.

Mrs ©avid Gaillard, of Washington,
D- U., en route to Tampa, Fla., araivedin town' Sunday, and is visiting
her sister, Mrs. W. H.Rnff. In ajfew
doys Mrs Gaillard will resume her

journey to Florida to join Capt. Gaillard,U. S. A.
Miss "Ruth Simpson, of Clinton, was

with ns for a few days this week. This
was formerly Miss Simpson's home
and her many friends were glad to
hare her with tbem again.
Mies Hallis McCormiek, of Longtown,is visiting Mrs. J. J. McEachern.
Mr. J. E. Pryor, of Chester, spent

Sunday here.
Messrs. Bolick, John3ton, Weathergbeeand Smith, of Winnsboro, attendedthe picnic at Longtown Saturday.
Capt. Chirlie Lorick and Mr. Henry

Isbell, of Camden, were among the
visitors this week.
Mrs. U. G. DesPortes, Miss Gnssie

and Fay Allan spent Sunday with
Mrs. H." W. BasPortes.
Miss Xelson, of Simpson's, is visitingMiss Sarah Coleman.
Mr. R. C. Thomas returned to Co-

lumma weanesaav. u.

May 20,1S98.

Many old soldiers now feel the effects
of the hard service they endure# daringthe war. Mr. Geo. S. Andersotf,
of Eossville, York county, Penn., who
saw the hardest kind of service at the
front, is now frequently troubled with
rheumatism. "I had. a severe attack
lately," he says, and procured a bottle
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It did
so tr.ucii srood that I would like to
know wLtu von would charge me for
one (iozei! boitles." Mr. Anderson
wantwl it both for his own use and to

! pupp'-- it to his friends and neighbors,
ms cm; y j iHii'v should have a bottle of
ii in ttieif Ucu!'. not only for rheumatism,bat iamc N ick, sprains, swellings,
cuts, bruits and burns, for which it
is n?iennailed. For sale bv McMaster
Co., druggists. *

MT. OLIVET SCHOOL EXERCISES.

Mt. Olivet school, the discipline of
Miss Jc2nette Patrick, closed May 20th
with an entertainment. An evening
more beautiful for tbe occasion could
not have been wished for. The sun

bad disappeared beneath tbe horizon
and the folds of nature's arms had
lulled this oid world to rest long beforetbe program was commenced.
The stags was so artistically decorated
with evergreens and flowers that it
had tbe appearance of tbe miniature
forest. Tbe exercises opened with
prayer by Rev. Mr. Smith, of Whi'e
Oat.
First on ihe program was "Welcome,-"'by Maggie McDonald, Leila

Raines, Sasie McDowell, Pearl Gayden.
2. Seven. Maggie McDowell, Janie

and Bessie McDonald, Bessie Johnston,Eflic and Caltie Moore.
3. Scene in a Backwoods School.

Frank Lalhan, Hemphill McDonaTd,
Jiminie >JcDowell, Ernest Isenhower,
Johnnie Dickey, Julian Gayden, Clyde
Isenhower.

4. The Conceited Grasshopper. Recitationby Caltie Moore.
5. Tableau.Joan of Arc at the

SfaW..

6. Excitation by Bessie McDjnalJ.
7. How Girls Study. Belle and

Janie McDonald.
8. Sung."The Bridge."
9. Tableau.Maud Mailer. L'zzie

Raines.
10. Oar Verses. Maggie McDowell,

Clyde Isenhower.
11. The Sick Doll. Be«sic Johnston,

Julian Gaydcn.
12. The Graduates. , Sarah Isenhower,Lila McDowell, Mary Moore,

Hattie Raine*, Macie Johnston. Lizzie
and Leila Raines, Susie McDowell,
Pearl Gayden.

13. Tableau. JLiurd status.
14. Be Qp and Doing. Escilaiion

by Frank Latban.
15. Song."Billy Boy."
16. Recitation by Effie Moore.
17. Tableau The Three Graces.

Macie Johnston, Pearl Gayden, Hattie
Eaiue?.

18. Gumtown's /Woman's Asuocialions.Macie Johnston, Mary Moore,
Tear! Gayden, Leila Raines. Lila and
Sneie McDowell, and Johnuie Dickey

Uprvrnhill Mp.Dnriftifl.
19. Expected Visitors. Lizzie Raines,

Lila McDowell, Hattie Raines, Y.ary
Moore, Leila Raines, Sarah Isenhower.

20. St. Valentines Day.
21. Strategy, Mary Moore, Sarah

3
u

'laenliovrer, Hattie Raines. Macie Jobn:
ston.

"

22. Tableau.Mark Anthony Expires
.Cleopatra by his side. Macie Johnston.Jimmie Rawls.

23. Good-bye. .Pearl (iayaen, 5>u*ie

McDowell, Leila Raines. Belle McDonald.
Rev. Mr. Smith delivered a very impressiveaddress, special to the schoolThepupils acquitted themselves very

creditably, which was due' largely to
their able teacher's training. After a

few farewell greetings among friends,
all left for their respective hornet for
a short season of rest.
Miss Patrick was very much liked

by all the patrons as a teacher, as well
as for the gantle and mild disposition
peculiar to herself that always wins
the esteem and respect of all who
know her. t.

May 21, 1898.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.

There ia only one way to cure Deaf-
ness, and ihat is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an

inflamed condition of the mucous liningof the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a

rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed Deafness
is the result, and unles the inflammationcan be taken out and this tube be
restored to its normal condition, hearingwill be destroyed forever, niDe
cases out ot ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed conditionof the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Care. Send for circujargfree.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
ES^SoM by Druggists, 75.

There are more than 200 excellent
ports in Caba.
Teach your children to help themselves.butnot to what doesn't beloDg

to them.
M«n will refrain from evil-speakiDg

when their fellow-men refrain from
evil hearing.

Look! A Stitch In Time
Saves nine. Hnghes' Tonic (new improved,taste pleasant), taken in early
spring and fall prevents Chills, Dengue
and Malarial Fevers. Acts on the
liver, tones up the system. Better than
Qoinine. Guaranteed, try ic. At
Druggists. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. *

A coquette is a rose from which
every lover plucks a leaf.the thorns
are left for her futnre husband.
Why is the letter S likely to prove

dangerous in argument? Because it
turns words into swords.
There is a boy in Boston so bright

(hat bis mother has to look at him
through a piecc of smoked glass.

Incontinence of water stopped im
mediately by Dr. E. Detchon's Anti
Diuretic. Cures children and adults
alike. Price $1. Sold by W. E. Aiken,
druggist, "Winnsboro, S. C. *

A man who is not at heart ashamed
of himself, need not be ashamed of his

in 11 frt
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Minds of great men may rnrt in the
same channel, but somehow the chan
nel seethe never to become overcrowded.

Success.VTorth Nothing.
40 years' success in the South, proves
Hughes' Tonic a great remedy for
Chills and all Malarial Fevers. Better
than Quinine. Guaranteed, try it. At
Druggists. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. *

Although the flap of skin which
covers an elephant's ear is of considerablesize, the ear itself is very small in
pi VUVl VIVU

It's pretty hard for some people to
distinguish between what they think
they know and what they know they
think.

Before You Ride Your Wheel

Be sure to shake into your shoes Allen's
Foot-Ea3e, a powder for the feet. It
keeps your feet cool and comfortable,
prevents sweating feet, and makes
yonr endarance ten-fold greater. Over
100 000 wheel people are using Allen'8
Foot-Ease. Ther all praist it. Ladies,
insist on having it It gives rest and
comfort te smarting, hot, swollen, aching,nervons feet. At all druggists
and shoe stores,' 25c. Sample Fxxx
by mail. Address, All«n S. Olmsted,
Le Roy, N. Y. *

Laboring men hare 312 working
days a year in Hungary, 308 in the
United States, 278 in England and 267
in Russia. ,

.

OASTORIA.
Bears the

The average man never fully realizes
at midnight how very sleepy he is
going to be at seven o'clock the next
morning.
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£01 Tnfp.rif.fi and Children.
The^ Kind You Have Always Bought

Skir:Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent cure oi

tetter, salt rhenm and eczema, Chamberlain'sEye and Skin Ointment is
without an equal. It relieves the itchingand smarting1 almost instantly anc
its continued use effects a permanenl
cure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes anc

granulated lids.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders fo]
horses are the best tonic, blood purifiei
andvermifuge. Price, 25 cents. Soldbj
McMaster Co., Druggists.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restorec

i&GNETSG HEBVINE
.^tee to Cure Insomnia, Fit:, Dizziness, Hysteria
Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality. Seminal Losses
i'ailing Memory.the result of Over-work, Worry
f-:c'cncss, Errors of Youth or Over-induleence
n.!-.., r.n- CI ft hnvnc SB.
Fo; quick, positive and lastiaff results in Sexaa

Weakness, Im wercv. Nervous Dehilitv and Lo<
Vitality. u^e YELLOW LABEL SPECIAL-doubl.
strength-v,-*]'. jive str.tnfjth and tone to every P*-1
and cir'cct :t permanent cure. 'Cheapest and best
too Pills $2; bvmai!.
FREE.A bottle of the famous Japanese Llvei

Pellets will be jtiven with a <i box or more ofM*g
colic Nervine. :ree. Sold only by

J. J.JOBEAR, Druggist,
WiiiHsboro, S. C.

Notice,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tha

trespassing is forbidden on lands o
the estate <<f K. A. Hood, deceased.

BELLE HOOD and Others.
5-24-21

I

...

p

JAPAKESE
CMPILE
W CURB
A New and Complete Treatment, consisting of

SUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of Ointment and two
Boxes of Ointment. A never-failing cure for Piles
of every nature and degree. It makes an operation
with the knife, which is painful, and often results
in death, unnecessary, why endure this terrible
disease? We pack a Written Guarantee in each
SI Box. No Cure, No Pay. 50c. and <i a box, 6 for
$5- Sent by mail." Samples free

OINTMENT, 25c- and 50c.
PfiM<sTIPATIfiN Cured- pi,« Prevented, byOUFiO I \£J\ I IUI1 Japanese Liver Pellets, the
jrreat LIVER and STOMACH REGULATOR and
BLOOD PURIFIER. Small, mild and pleasant
to take: especially adapted for children's use. 50
doses 25 cents.

.
FREE..A v!-' *hese famous little Pellets will

be given with a ji or more of Pile Cure.
Notice.The genuine fresh Japanese J'ilb

Cure for sale only by
J. J. OBEAJR, Druggist,

Winnsboro, S. C.
iwA. ..a......

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

BY virtue of authority vested in me,
I have levied upon and will sell

to the bisnest casb bidder, before the
Court House in Winnsboro, on tbe
FIRST MONDAY IN JUNE next, tbe
following described tract of land

soldunder the act referring to delinquenttaxes:
SCHOOL BISTRICT KO. 14.

B. L. Glenn, 1 lot; bounded north
by lands of U. G. DasPortes and H. L.
Elliot; east by lands of H. L. Elliott;
west by lands of U. G. DasPortes;
south by ruad from Mt. Zion College
running eas*.
5-17M U. E. ELLISON, S. F. C.

A-F-R-I-C A-N A.
THEWONDEBFUL

BLOOD PURIFIER,
Has Restored Thousands to
Health.
Qironic
. . . Diseases.

Are cured almost instantaneously.One bottle gives
relief and two or three bottlesfrequently effects a

permanent cure.

Don't be a

"DOUBTING THOMAS"
any longei, but try AFRICANA,
and get well and be a blessing to
your family and the world.
Sold by aU Draggiits.

AFRICANA CO.,
Proprietor*,

Atlanta, Ga.

I §&% Beautifui;
| jg[ g% Hair |

Br. Surrey's i

I Universal Hair Ptcrseter g
g\ lye,'. >!ain!riiir. sioji-tiw* Jtalr from fi.ll- q

ITtK out. l!ie growth. \r it A

»tlp«*rli i!n>f>in^. urn) «' '< i»«»t a <1y«*. A
by imurioliitii: ?« rool*. win ;..-iti*«>l\ n- £

»t«>tvlir.ir t<* *f®oriKUi<lIti»Z
the pir<xcrlli'iice til hair ru*unvr». Z

Price. si.OO «> » Lakce Bottle

For -ale by itruKp.~t>. if not. ix-nd ton* X
m aud it will"'lx» cent,prepaid, upon rv«-c-i|.t £
I of price. Q

yANU'ACTUfttD only «Y vwf 6
Murray Medicine Compan-v z

atlanta. oa. §

M CAREFULLY.
.WE SELL.

BUGGIES,
SURREYS,
LADIES' PHJETOJYS

WAGON'S,
. * ^ t* -rt/i/y

H'LUU1C1J\ Lr,
CEILING,

WEATHER-BOARDING,
SHINGLES,

. LIME,
and GROCERIES of every

Jcind.
m. w. doty & co.

AN ORDINANCF
To Provent the Introduction of

Infectious and' contagious
Disease into the Town

of Winnsboro.

Whereas it has been brought to the
attention of the Town Council of the
town of Winnsboro tint smallpox existsand is epidemic in the city of Co,
lumbia and in the city of Sumter, and
it is deemed advisable by the Board of

: Health of the town of Winnsboro that
a strict quaraatine be maiutaioed as

5 against ail travel from places where ti e
said disease exists; therefore,

I
t

" Be it enacted by and ordain* d by
the Intondant and Wardens of the
town of Wiun-boro, in council

* L 4 1 * ~ «

inft, ami uy ire aumwiuY ui t,uc

gamer
Section 1. That 110 person coming

either directly or indirectly from the
city of Columbia, or from the city ol

r Sumter, or from any place or places
where the disease of smallpox exists,

, or who ha? been within either or any
of the said places within twelve days
before coming to the town of Winnsboro,shall be permitted to stop within
the corporate Jimits of the town of
Winnsboro.

I Sec. 2. That any person coming
within the said ! » f Wiunsborc

\ against the provision? this ordi
... l». ~ /-I o f on AV> rtloAfl

, nance may uc uciaiucu at ouw {/ibm
- as may be designated by the Towe
; Conncil for a time sufficient to sho?«

that such person is not afflicted with
t any infections disease.
i Sic. That the Town Council shall
L take all steps which may be ne^ssarj

to enforce the provisions of tl.i - ordi
r nance.

Done in conncil this the 21 -'ay o:

May, 1898.
[l. s.] JAS. E. COAN,
Attest: Intendant.
Jxo. J. Neil,

5-24 Clerk of Conncil.

At sea level an object 100 feet big]
f is visible a little over 13 miles. If 50(
f feet high, it is risible nearly 30 miles

A FRICANA tp*11 core Rbecsistism am
** ScroAUato Stay Caret!

*

AOTOTOEMENTS.
[Candidates' cards $5 cash, without

any exception whatsoever.]
FOR PROBATE JUDGE.

I hereby announce myself as a can*
didate for re-jelection io the office of
Judge of Probate; subject to the Dem-
ocratic primarv. j

S. R JOHNSTON.
I herebr announce myself a candidatefor the office of ProbRte Judge

for Fairfield County, subject to the
action of the Damocratic primaries.

JNO. J. NEIL.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor re-election to a seat in the

House of Representatives from FairfieldCounty; subject to the action of
the Democratic primaries.

J. G. WOLL1NG.
I offer for re-election to the Gene ra

Assembly, subject to the action of the
Democratic primarvr.

R. A. MEARES. .

The friends of Mr. E. B. Racsdale
respectfully nominate him for the
House of Representatives, subject to'
the Democratic primary.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor election to the General Assembly,subject to the primary.
J. B. MORRISON.

COUNTY TREASURER.
1 ViofoKtr onnnnnM mvialf ft ptndi.

date for Treasurer of Fairfield County,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primaries.

W. W. CROSBY.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Treasurer of Fairfield County,

subject to the action of the Democraticprimary or primaries.
HUGH 8. WYLIE.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
I Lcreby announce myself a candidatefor County Supervisor of Fairfield;subject to the action of the

Democratic primaries.
JNO. A. STEWART.

I hereby announce myself a candi|date for re-election to the office of
County Supervisor ofFairfield County,
tnbiect to the action of the Democratic
primaries.

B. G. TENNAXT.
For the office of Supervisor of Fair

field Countv, I hereby announce myselfa candidate, subject nw action
of the Democratic party a> expressed
through the primary election or elections.

S. B. CRAWFORD.

COUNTY AUDITOK.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor re-election to the offi:e of

County Auditor, subject to the action
rt-f T>omrw»raiii» nrimtrioi.
V/4. IUV I/vuiw M\<v y *

J. L. RICHMOND.

COUNTY SUPT. EDUCATION.
I hereby announce mywlf s candidatefor the office of Coanty Saperintendentof Education for Fairfield

County, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries.

T. M. BOULWARE.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAXTABLETSPOSmTOLYCUES
IXIftrwin ZMMMM-IUttas KmIfS*1 ory.TwpfHwry.SMmom, ote- mmmd

r bj jUmm or other Mxaurm amd IndJr
x .dbL cieUoo*. Zkoy w<iiMy <mmK imrotw
\^T iMtoa Lent Vitality la olderjbb»«.and

fit a man for «tod7, bo> ia. or lfwr lip
^ riiHll» I Jawdty and OrpiiwoHnu if
taken In urn*, Tbelruee shorn imnwdlato fatww
moot and effects a CUBE whora su othar tail lariatopoa bMias the ganain* Ma T»hlat«. Shay
haveowad thousandsand will cazeyoa. Woctvotpaaitivawritten gmaraale* toeSect a eare Bft <*T< inPrVaOOloIdtM-
pacias*; or rix piece* tfoll tzietmeat) for |1HB. "By
mail. in. plain arapp«p. upon rsoaipt otprlcm. droci«r
^ AJAX REMEDY CO., T£S*2F
For sale bjJXO. H, McXASTER * CO.,

Winnsboro. g, C.

For Sale,
' I WILL OFFER FOB SALE BEforethe Court House iu Winnsboro,
oo salesday in June, tbe lot upon which
stood the store recently occupied by
L. Landecker, if not sold soonei. Tbe
lot extends from M&in street to tbe
railroad.

W. U. BEATY,
5 lOtd President.

Something
to Please You.
When you cannot decide
what to drink,

TRY

Red
Messina ©range.
Cherry IRipe,
Cbert£lke.
Tangerine.

-AT

JOSIAl J.OBBARS
FOUNTAIN.

Horses,
Mares
and
Mules.

.

10 GOOD YOUNG MULES.
; 5 COMMON AGED GO0E

WORK MULES, all broken, sound
and straight.

[ 2 GOOD SADDLE HORSES,
j 2 GOOD MARES, young and wel]

broken.
Also a few PLUG HORSES and

r a few PLUG MULES.
I will sell the above stock cheap for

cash or on time until f ill on good
t nonop or T will PTc.hanore anv of them

«. ..... ~V

for broken down stock. One <rood.
heavy team of mnles.
MILCH COWS..I still hare a fen

on hand and will sell them or exchange
them for dry cattl- I will pav the
highest cash price for a, lot of young

* poor cattle, that will d» to pasture, a
-1 vViDnsboro.

i A. WILLIFORD.
PRorirrro*.

Relief This!
And Tell

EVERYBODY J
'.J

YOUSEE!-.
R. BRANDT, Cheater's Jeweler lid

Optician, will visit "Winnsbore daring
unni" norf farm ri-f /<nni>t An

UVAl WW4 Ui V4. WU1%) VM

Jue 7 and 8. 1
TWO DAYS OISTLY!

'.m
As before, be trill come fally pre*

pared to test eye* and fit spectacles
WELL and CHEAP! ,

You will save money by conferring
with bim concerning anything in tbe
iewelrr business.

Remember also that the
special price of . . ^

$1.00
for repairing your watch with 12
months guarantee lasts only until
JUNE 1, 1898.

SEND AT ONCE.

R. BRANDT, "re*8, J
Advertisement. , -m

The registered St&lion W. A. W.̂
will be at John D. McCarley'« stable,
in Winnsboro, on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday of each week; balance \
of time on the farm. He is six years :ss|
old, bay, with black points. Height,
16.3. Has good bone and muscle.no '

blemish or defect. He is strong, fnc-.
tionlessin motion, kind in disposition, "

and a perfect roadster. His sire is the
celebrated Bed Wilkes. His dam, , i-M
Betsy Bake?, wag sired by Dictator,
who was the sire of Jay-Eve-See, 2.10,
of Director, 2.67, of the invincible
Directum, 2.04, the grandsire ofNancy
Hanks, the queen of trotters, and the V̂
sire ot many others of extreme speocu * m
Terms.$lfi to insure mare with

foal. For extended pedigree and cer*
tilled record address -i

JOHN G. MOBLEY,
3-29- Wiansboro, S. C. 1\ :

H BROMGELON. '

\i .0:0:0:.
in The most delicions des->
I a sert ever produced. Pop*MII ular flavors. Try it. You
m 1:1,* ;* A ec/-* Time >
gqp| rwxix nau xt* x uoui vvu jumy

I and Preserves in i and 2
'

lb. cans. Jelly in 5-lb.
buckets. Pineapple in 1
and 2-lb cans. Deviled
Olives, Yacht Club Salad
Dressing. A case of PicnicHams just opened, 4V
to 8 lbs., at 12c. The finest %

Soda and Fancy Biscuits
received fresh every week.
, F. M. HABENICHT, %'
Dealer in Fine Groceries^

laiAA gri n it ft «v

ggwwWiTOwfP
mi >/
iuc j&4uii<3iuic

g§ Life Assurance Society
|| of the United States.

The management of the ^/?^f|||Equitable Life Assurance Society ££
2* in this territy is desirous of aecurIB?ing the service of a man of cbargfeacter and ability to represent its

interest with Winosboro as headWquarters. The right man will be
& thoroughly educated in the science
3S of life insurance and the art of
2 successful soliciting. There is no
re business or profusion not requiringcapital which is more re2

muneratire than a life ageney
» conducted with energy aod abil£&ity. Correspondence with men

Jfe who desire to secure permanent ,

W employment and are ambitions t»
attain prominence in the profes(innid inrifpfl

~ w! J. BODDEY, Mgr.,® 3-lMm - Rock Hill, 9. C

iMMmmis
" 1

"HOUSEHOLD" I 1
sum; iaciwl |
IF«Wi

THE MOST MODERN SEWING
MACHINE OF THE AGE, EMBRACINGALL OF THE

LATEST IMPROVE[MENTS.

Uneqoaled for

Durability,
t Range ofWork,

andtSimplieitv.
I
l Old Sewing Machines taken in
, change.

Dealers wanted in unoccupied,teni.
r tory. Correspondence solicited.'
5 Address,

I J. H. DERBYSHIRE,
*

Gzxeral Agext,

EBEL BUILDING, RICHMOND, TA
' v ^

'"s-n


